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Want to learn about
clear aligners?

Dentistry speaks with attendee of the
Nuvola course, Cesare Luzi, about The
Nuvola System

Dentistry magazine (DM): Please describe what the Nuvola
course teaches?
Cesare Luzi (CL): The Nuvola certifying course is a starting
course for dentists who want to become familiar with the
Nuvola System. The Nuvola System is an Italian brand of
clear aligners, designed and produced for the treatment of
dental malocclusions.
The course has the objective of describing indications for
clear aligner treatment, hardware characteristics, procedures
and management of the cases. Successful completion of the
course allows to be certified for the system and to start using
it on patients.
DM: What skills did you have after completing the course?
CL: Following the course every doctor is able to understand
the potential and the indications of clear aligner treatment.
The participant brings home the knowledge of how to
use the Nuvola System in all its aspects, from impression
taking or intraoral scanning to aligner delivery, attachment
positioning and everything else related to successful use of
the system itself.
DM: How has the course helped in your day-to-day treatment?
CL: The course allows you, through a series of case
presentations, to fully understand the list of indications and
helps to understand case selection.
This way I was able, following first visitation of the
patient, to decide if the patient would benefit from a Nuvola
treatment and if the system itself would be able, through a
reasonable number of aligners, to resolve the malocclusion
according to the clinician’s indications.
DM: Describe Nuvolaweb and how it works?
CL: Nuvolaweb is a rational and very functional web platform
for the interaction between the clinician and Geo lab, the
producer of the Nuvola System. Once impressions have been
shipped (or the virtual model from the intra-oral scan have
been mailed) to the lab, Geo will elaborate a 3D treatment
proposal for treatment.
The clinician can log in on his private page and visualise
this proposal and interact directly with the lab for eventual
changes or any request. It is an easy-to-use platform that
keeps Nuvola providers continuously in touch with Geo for
the best possible patient care.
DM: What was your overall experience of the course and product?
CL: I was fascinated from my first course and would
recommend both the course and starting using the product.
The innovations behind the product itself are continuous
and slowly indications are increasing. Not all malocclusions
can be treated with this system, but patients with high
aesthetic demands can meet the product they desire when
treated by a certified Nuvola clinician.
DM: Why would you recommend the course and product to UK dentists?
CL: Definitely! Although the product and course will not
make a dentist become an orthodontist, it will provide a tool
to the dental practice which today is of utmost importance,
easy to use and determinant of great satisfactions.
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TO BOOK A place on the next Nuvola course, call 01825 714
601 or email info@geoorthodontic.com.
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